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Illinois Central System Betters Service

by Co-operat- ing With (Public

...... , .
4

. the twelfth In a series of monthly pub ic statements the Illtm is Central System

Is making through the newspapers on Its lines Rach preceding statement lias treated of some rail-w- ar

problem of current importance, setting forth information which we believe public should
have aod inviting constructive criticism and sugge tions. Our aim has been to about

public in such a way as to hi reflected in the Constant betterment of the
'rendered by the Illinois Central System.- - ' ' , ,

Our program was September 1, 1920 'lie day the railroads resumed operations 'under

own nanclal responsibilities. The results we have obtained convince us that the plan we

have fallowed has been worth We believe that we patrons have received, through
the understanding has been brought about between us, full value, for, In

newspaper advertising. Consequently we hold it to be. our dut7 to continue to play part in
semlnatlng information that will give the more adequate Idea ot the problems
railway managements face also are the public's promblems. We have decided therefore to

continue program another twelve months. '
. .

Railway management Is the trustee of a investment In the railroads, an Investment fixed
by Interstate Commerce Commission for rate-maki- purposes at $18,900,000,000, but in reality
greater than that, for uron the satisfactory administration of railway properties the
welfare not only ot the railway properties themsel .'es but also of an the manifold activities of our
entire national business life. :

We believe the railway problems of the finite I require best and most constructive
thought of all the people farmers, business men, professional men and' railway men working In
harmony Tug railroads are ruled public opinion. . It public thought on railway questions is

the railroads make progress, means that they will not be enabled to meet
the constantly increasing demands of servi e. . .

The public is not entirely 'to such unsatisfactory railway conditions as have obtained
In the r ast. We believe the reticence of railway men themselves, in falling to keep the public
informed, has been the causes of the growth of restrictive legislation, ot unprogressive regu-

lation and of an anti-railw- spirit, worked a hardship upon railway development, and
consequently upon the public

, i

' That discussions have contributed to a understanding of railway problems on the
part of the public the Illinois Central Sykem is evidenced to us in many ways. Not only
have our patrons helped us in the solution of many problems which 'we have presented to giv-

ing us their hearty support and in carrying out our programs service, but the
mutual understanding has been awakened a understanding on part ot

patrons' problems, and a understanding oa their part of urs been reflected in generally
. Improved service. Our discussions have also been a means of perfecting within organization that

of loyalty and service always has characterized Illinois Central System.

Railway rates are standardized governmental authority. Service la the basis of com-

petition the railroads. Service measure which determines the ot a railway sys-

tem. Service must be It must, find expression in safety, efficiency and economy.
: pledge best toward serving the patrons of the Illinois Central System.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are Invited.
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